
0 Joryt, whe, yoA 9sell
your cotton'.' to eal-l and pay youi'
1Ittlo bill at the Nivs & IIEtAILD Of-

New Advertiseets.
Fresh Arrivals-McMastor& Brice.
Wanted-Janes Beaty.
To Rent-F0. Gerig.
Sheriff Sales-L. W. Duvall.
Fine Boots and Shoes--McMaster

& BriCc.
s. Wolfo iias an Elephant ou exhi-

bition.
Fresh Pork and Swet Put atoes at

II. W1. D. sportes.
W. M. Dwight, Intendant, notice to

Proporty-holdora, and offer of Rc.-
ward.

Query ?
In view of the recent outrage de.

tailed in our columns, don't we need
a stronger police force I What think
our "city f.there. ?'
WiInnsIbor'o cot Ion Miarkhet.
For the week coding 27th inst.-, 515

bales of cotton have been sold in this
mnarkqttat prices ranging from 16 to

"Ho0,V theis fot' Eatgit is)
Afriend of ours -was 'Vaught. the

o'ther night straining- his sweetheart
to his bosom, but justified himself on
the ground that lie h'as a right to
straia his own honey.
".ase lali.

This gamo secems all the rage in our
Town now-a-da3s amongst the juve-
niles and large bioy.
Any (of our citizens desiring to

'witness towo -flue rport can be grati-
iled -a'lmodt'any evening by strolling
up towhrds 'the college green."
DistIniguuIiashe Arrvats.

Hon. iteverdy John-iou and lIon.
II. L. Bond, U. &, Circuit judge, 'ar-
rived in Coluinbia on Saturday Ist..
'he former is to defend, the latler to
try the K. k. prisoners at thbe sittingof the "Bloody Assizes" this week in
Columbia. Mr. Juiason has a wide-
spread reputation as a constitutional
lawyer, and doubtless will astonis),
our ladical law-makers in his attacks
'upon their unconstitutimnal proceed-
iings.
Ackno %Ied'gieent
We tender our sincere thanks 'o Mr.

Johni Wilson 'or a few extra fine
sweet potutoes, left at our office oin
Monday.
Nutisansce.
We beg leave to call the attention

of the Town authorities to what we re-

gard 'a nuisanoe, and that is, the wash
ing of vobieles at the public well,
thereby rendering the side-walk dis-
agreeable to walk over, and almost
impassable. We trust it will be
abated.

Rie Icased-
Weo are pleased to learn that

Idesrs-. Iredell Jones, and James
Rattei3e and Dr. Avery, of Rook
Ilill, confined fur somie time prat ini
jail at Yorkville, ebarged with Ku-
Kluxing, wore released on Monday
without bail, and allowed to return
once more to their boipes. The man-
nei of their release sce'ths to contetn-
plate an absolute <iischarge. At.
least, we hope such is the case.

A Darning Burglary and Out-
rage.
On Monday morning betweenu mid-

night and (lay-light, the d welling of
oui'esteemed fellow-cit i'en, Mr. Jlas.
R. Aiken, was entered by unknown
parties, and two hundred and fifteen
dollars and sonic household articles
stolen therefrom. T1he burglars g'ain-
ed adumission thirougb the foint dooer
whioh had'benti letft unlotoked. Seve-
ral pieues of clothing belonging to
Mr. Aiken, together with crockery
*ard, glass wtre, and table lnen, *ere
takbnhddleft ott the :sidoA*alk. in
front of tihe hsouse. .'Mr.,,A's buggy
was rolled out from his carriage-house
and left standing in the yard; The
pocket-book from whlbh the mone~y
was extracted was foutld lying in the
back yat-d.

In connection with this affair, we
may mention that at note was left at
the residence of Caipt. Bacet, next
taoor to Mr. A iken', by the parties5
who had commuitted t~he burglary, l..
forming Capt. B. that they entered
Mr. A's room, and finidiig himi sick
took nothing btit his pocketdook, a ted
in the. same note thir,eatened (apt. B.
with like visitationi in a short time,
sigilning themselves -K. K:~datchiers,
"lactk IHorse,'" Chester, S. C.
From thle wranlton marnner in' hich

this whole affair *as . conducted, we
regard it the boldest robbery that was
evor comni htetd in ourt Tiownt, andi we
truist every one ini the commiiunity will
keep a sharp look-out for these night-
Walkers, and when detected give thenm
such' a a reception as will serve as a
lifestime warning. Give thonm cold

steel, powdor s'nd lead, without judge
1.'ryand,tesch them that if the
la s'don i pfotec ut, oWill protect
odiolv'ce.

Tho Stato Lunatio Asylum is full.
and nlnuy applfeants are being turned
awiay.

Ilenlry i. Burns, L. L. D., has
bon elected to fill the chair of Classi.
cal Literature in the College of Char-
leston.

Frauklin said : 'A newspaper and
Bible in every house, an-d a good
school in every district, are the, prinei-
pal supports Of virtue, morality and
civil liberty."

There weic' 44 'deaths in 'Charles-
ton for the weak ending Nov. 18, of
which 19 were white and 25 colored.

1,]mantic A nu1(li:t (to her betroth
ad young dt-etor)-"LJook, dear, such
n beautiful sunset : Ti'he sly is all
criu-n." Unromantie Doctor--
"Ya s-1-ippears to Iae had a pl as-
ter on it."
C arlestot has had black 'r'ost,aIl

the inhabitants have bid fareweil to
yellow Jack.

Win. 1. Townsetd, E.qj., a youngand prominent lawyer, and a former
resident of B3rnwoll, died at Aiken,
on Saturday last..
The Chester lteporter says : Mun-

row Wilks and Thomas Land, colored,
both living on Major iohn W. Wilk's
plantation, near Broad River, went
out to kill rabbits one (lay last w k
when \lunrow Wilks accilentally
killed himself.

[T York ville Enqi ret' -,,-c:-'ds the
de0athI of two of its ol citizns, ar.
RicharI 'ressley, a:mI Mr. William
Youngllood.
The palice force of the City of

Chairleston: hais been thoroughly or

ganized.
GOVv. Scot) las appoited John T.

Bronson, Coiluin issioner of ileds fil
his State.

Outraigeus Procedure..
III aniother column to-dy we publ.lh
a necount of tn affaiir in Uinion,

which for villainous an11d diabolical
character, tanIds ahend of anything
we have read of in a long tiie. It is
but another ebapter inl the list of
gprievances treau ed up by the people
of this Statv. \\ henl the day of r-e-
tribution comer., as -utely it will,
somebody mill be made to suffer for
so dastard ly an'out rage.

Unde' a to called Ioii of law, out-
raves are committed that ought to
bring shame to the cheek Wf thie great
boolby that sits in the White House.
Has the ihoral sosa of the go.Vern-
meTIt deseended to such a low point
that there it no-'protection for females
from the insults of brutal ,oldiery ?-YVaily it s'cemai so.

"The~clerk of tihe s'en her,'' must
be on a spree, for he has been playing
soime 'cineer p'anks during the past
week. We wish i)ktceli\'e Murphy
would hunit him: up, atid punt himt itn
'lijud'' un iliIe (Oicome to hi s ecn~ss

Maulor' WoodwiardI's Address.
We find tab adldress, say's the

Colutmbia PNienix, in the Winansboro
Nt'ews, of Nov'embier 21. It is re-
fteshaing to rtoad the Views of a frank,
outspoken men-sneh as this gentle-
tian is know'n to be. 'l'hie addrtess
may be considered pol itico-agricul-
tuiral-for Major' Woodward is not
afraid to express his secntiments on
the politica:l situaition, in its relations
to his noble dallig', ogriculture. And
thus m:ay it ever be. We are sick of
this talk about ignoliig pislit ies. It
g'e'ally conies fr'om these who, itn
their sollish purt~uits have n1 public
interests to eat'e fot'. If by "polities''
one refe td the artt of the ddwa-
gogne ut' thie petty m'dthods 6f self-
seIbking) we say ignol'e suchl now had
alwayn. 'But if by poiis ('no hians
whtireby the prosperity of commit i.
tien is to be promoted in honor and
honesty, thben it can be broiught for
wtard wit]h great propriety in: an agi'i-
cultural add~eca. In the address be-
fore us, Ma j. Woodwatrd, outr esteemed
friend, writes like an inttlligett, acute

and~practical planter--and IikIe an

hiotneut, true amid nmaanly sotn of Catro-
lina soil. We commnetnd hiis utter-
iaie's to those whlo will insist nipon too
muich water in thir pol it ical briady.
Alaj. W. belongs to that ela'; in thle
Sou' Ih wih>propause to hive and niot
die.

DisapIpolnied.
Quite a large crotyd of wvhites and

blacks, the latter predoinaoting, ass
sembled at the depot on the arrival of
the down train yesterdaty to see the
K. K. prisoners on their wvay to
Columbia, butt were disappointed, as
"niiry'' prisone r was (in hoard.

IHenry Johnrson, with many of hi'e
Klan, went to l'east his eyes, but had
to ao away without seeing' the p~re-

Mr. J'dtor

Please announce Mr.'J. It. Ut(WLES, as
a candidiae for Sheriff of Fairfield Coun-
ty 41, the ensuing election, and obligo I
io'i 22-if MtANY V)TERS.

Be Guided by what y u Know.
There is an old proverb which says, "Ex-

perience is ''the safest guide." To this
guide fihe sick and ailing 11ttfurally turni
when casting about for the meanm of relief
'I'hey inquire what a medicine hits donie for
others. bef'ore they adopt it themiselves.-
Of tilltie remedies Alid preventives in use,lostetit r's Stoiinach lirt's5 lmeors the tiest
most tr iuilmphatly. aind hience its, hoimen-e
p"II 10:1-'i' I nndm va1st 'Iales Th'le so: ll'erevi

firo , itndi.- C' io is 1ri to .i i !omew oile

liv.ogl. i. ,: li. e1i'w:,1asb1:. cit i -
tui r.iil, or gen'lerl debi ty Ca ony Ill4

lie r' iies ill ortdier ii disc - over wl.af I hli-I
, tI ab i r t i e Wts ell'i'el iy, t-;sl 4 I

sim to his own. lin the published Ives
timiony to i: imerits tie will find a voltimeia

oflpi.-f its -.'liinty: p'';i.thiebi
it is, unl -i . !bh- ! .e b i-: coui'tmn svel (fo re-
!st-,I Ilk! I; it, 61 and o (h ist- Of it predNA I-es (

01n his sy-tem :ohls amo,ot v i~r til the iit-oof
in !it. fvor. I hus, 1- 1iei

ion, ft' i a fa , Wii.i% n (rtin'.., a m-

and iroposirs. 'ime el li- lnere lo(:11
trbfksters, . oilers who I:ikC solewint .

wa e a c ftte:In't 1t1 1thrust int Il th le
hiandls ando d fuilte 11l11aM. of, inlvnhlds,
their h1ahi:a dto C li,(oc ni i, "'i su:,itiiiintes
for I Itht oiic bich lir 'a" miii' yean has1 1

->Ven a1 naledi1 Sta le thronlhoin, thle Unli-
ti-'d S'"t'. Sl.ini a -i rici , Caitn1da,r.,Id

tIl Wesl Indi l, t oil)y !i'eceeied to averv

iire ~ extn. Inl t his r:iiit t iingt Agi,'(T
eoillhaving uSeertaind whati14rei-alyI

deserving oil their e'nA f.ttoai'. I ei.liin o

MAtu i AeVstria' lon it itIp.g d ' IMVH
TOx.-Cal-lest kn is flal becoming a Pan

Iac'tu in I,.as wll 1, e n n eil eit vN.---- r

I Ila 1e1:tm lli4or of 4oas'1h vs.
bl fd.2 . ile ,ouher :f le. is una.t

So. st P.e w.i.t , oni Ilorlb ak's I\ha
illn 1 t tiy, Sals ictIro S -itL NO rflaya

Cot et .\lr nt i:'s adetio.nent-e

perstui nothe- voha',. &ok I

ITO RENT FOR 11372.;
Si Dwellifg conrtaining 5rooritnte abhove

T t->r, wiith Kitchin, Garden,&c
itor fnther parli tclars iitire o tiof1

nov 2'.txi ,1. 0. lBGAc.

isti, or ,S0 it Ol 1.(n
F.AIRFIrELD COU;N-TY.

Theof l Sc-tofioulb, ( arolin7a, pninto iff, v2.

I he mrtanhurg. :,nd( lion un1iir.03d i

Con-i (al aild Others creditrs.- O-de
for0a, A. 1

Bly virtue ofa -ere(al order in (le above

stated cae l t hifie re aitors of the Spir.

U 'tanhurg and Union ilroadt Toiaintiy tirerequired to prove -il t stabhlst theire

1inandsr atain St tie Sait Company, tefore
uts, 21- Spe.cial liefe-rees, a lhe law oilice of,

Jae, 11. i ii,- , Lis , in \ 1nsboro, S.C,
nethe I ': 28th, 2oth d 0dth day's

of December, A 10 871, and i he 23'd,
2-Ith, 25th, 21hl, 27th au.l 28th ays of
January, A. 1 1872.

JAi1tder fM. f ANTE a

it i S11t. i li 1, t i
it\- 2.' o il i stfeb Fpec ift oferees

---..

Tv Rent.
re pill a.toreocciupied by Dr. J C. Mobley.

Jit! oe'fi thle I of i uytii
For rthiiier picuiasiappily to e 7

nov28-l35. F. G 1". .

811El1111.FF'1 SLES..
Y viiir e (i undry ( xetions (o Ire'I
directed, I wil ofer fil. N saoe a1 Fair-
fiehd V'our tloise ontile first Montidty and

1he dyfolwn in oiemiii nio wih-
jin h legai tir of t se rao the hrighesr

hlidder. fot tai'ofh, tec folloi n I Peroa
Property.il Purchaser tii'toiony fsomie :nd

Twre-iilvo thgles oi Cotl( 'olevied upIon oa'the'c
p'relyi of Sqie Hit~allt a the suit,'i tfU

coese-a: fio. gs.lotut o1eotiune

Ito theproert of' Stephenro Jtack Ion .ao. he

(ei. h i-k: ta'o toderilevied upsso9as thepr
perty4 of' Cin Gib on, ait ie suiitofi' Jon
Oneti ale 'of ctiin ti vied tunllteniiithe

pr olrty of I ithatI niosoou h ait thle suoi'.

Aherill'(ail O ie hl n rli-sie ii

Winooletaft, hsc C.. Nof, 18t ie n 18t7y1.

he It litl ATi'Il'itt tO S titi Cfoi tr it-

r illiil'year i's p1io h igt teerinti'C on,
.~~it ahi humbol'eiy ackoileidg1t ig itty.u-

Inremi' ti oler ofet'he 1:Ivese atl1iheitt aiter11
anSothr tofi itsi de.itna ('itnan itis
co'hoei th time-h oonoerdA cus.oI andI

concurra~tin wth. i.hetyProcfayain of the
Pr siet of dl('i'O' ie te ttet I dtem ohf

of' UTursay.., 8hetht of' Ntoveb'' a

day of soemn ('uaksii'ngs tlothnsiy

pAso, amtn lra hispmay they mae tei
und fprelighd, and raiing &ha heIha
knowvt 28 m ah ec n h or

Wanted.
A AllGR lot of Yellow Cow Pens

without mixture, a liberal price wil
le paid ,by JAMI ES DEA'rY.

Fine Boots and Shoes.
W E have a lot of H1anld-Sowed 1oo!

nod Phoe, adapted to Winter use, al
n1Oderatie prices.
nov 2.5 M NIASTl'R & BRICE'l.

'10 staie otf 8011of' (!o Gil'oli na,
FAIRFIEWtLD COINTY,
If. .NA'/SO 1'. J; , .'ro'ae rmy,

!El li'..\S. John A. Roihevt! s . htloiIaIi i ill me I o yrn hImW 1 I.,.lers Ill
iinist ral io ll of the ''st til nli s e'!eclt01

I!,rgare; .1rboo ghdc'dt. T1.em-are
f'refore. lo cilo. 11nd 'dmi 1ni al andl sill

Su :la lhe itiriel ;iIl vrelitora of til sait
arig:etiYarbto. .igh.decen:ed,. 1it Ohey

e ant n rer Ie r inw. it, iihe du toi
01. 1 6 it)o v h 0 hel i ha t w o' oso. -6n the
d day Il Nou)v. next. U tier pitilen cati on]

lerelof, at I1 o'clov' inl Ibe ioren cn.-I
Iow -t.if:n y jhey have. whlYtIh

idii \ itt flO nti tili ihl nti i.m-11 'id,
livein n1ider 11-y bnsul1 , ,1;- .- i -t %.

aI.sItold. II

NAebe ,.. 1). 11,7 1.
W.M NE .1:N.

1',)v 114/ 0Y1or t lae.

Notice.
)ERSONS indeb114Ied tn nro remindedd
Ldinht accountsI should bie 'lid as coufon

as) been sold. ,
nov 18 ie~l.\Ti & BICE.

LO~kO
REAT BARGAINS.
Second Winter Supply I

Che Finest Lot of Clothing
TO THIS MARKET,
W(I.,FE ' .in.' in receipt of file finlest
.1and antisi.:nt assortvnient of clnt

ar, inl su, er brimigh1 Io Ihis mar*ket,
(I -.viih lhe invites fhie atlleilloln of all who
my nleed (I hie sa mle. Also, lits, of all
I h's-t 'e Newee ult--froim fle filiest to

ho chenai est, and Capls inl greatf varicly.
'0 i PII 8100 for 11 ll, 1OWlloell

Hld ('Ilil'en.
1 oess 0n0,1s inl enudless viiriey, all ite

vii ilid Lilidsometi syles of the sealmsol.
I lei es.Q 1%prts' (lihis, Alpitea', lD-
ties:, 1ad ull he cheapel styles. it St iipts

Il Ph s, l'r6its in il sIylvs .1i . prices,
low as 10 cents j'e.r yard, also CleCks

id ling lotht, llomesipni, libbons,
nu y Y,.-tiil, I , , i o ry am i 0 (lo v, a 1-1r

no eegat nerteniof' Ulank'S, Shja'.vs
"Id Coverinst of a.0 I i , t ol. 1 fill r w.1'hi-b
I. iviues 1he spec!ial 1weggion 01f.all. Citi.

els from lowni i IetIny re lIviled to
all ainl e3 Ih 0:ll i1.
nov 2:1

T.Ih4 otl'ered for. sale On 11h fl't'i
vv lMonday in Decetnher, 4thI 187 I, ho.

ore fit, C uirt 110 -se door. al 121 o'',lock,
I., tll tat lot, of indil known; on Towin
'la1;t as No. 8, belonging lo, anld honilded
i s lie Norl by lhe latiist Chnirleh, lst
y V:niderbi'loi's st., soulh by lot owned by
irs. IE if. I. iith andt part or lot. No. 9, id

ii Is ly the iarklhivy 1(I - me-tRia-tinr 96
i S tcles fr'ont anl 21o feel deep. Ablo
ar if lot No. 9. riutiting bil leet FC1luth anld
IS fi t. wel, ind tillt -h d in ia'bn-e h

test of Mrs. Smith's. If not,sold privaleiy
etot th- day. Terns cash. Pnrchaser

1) lPAY expIie-es for litles. For frtlier
atiniVolaI's nPPly to T. 1) OXN El1,
nov 14-x2j2

JUST ARRDIVEID,
AT'I

R. J. McCARILEY'S.

Nextra lol of '.invassedl Ilamns, Smtok-
id and Uik llmoni Fides. A Iro, 100 sacks

inc F*ami~ily Floutr. Ctll at on.:eC.
t 20

GRO)CERIES,
AND

SIQUORS.
II llV li opened a firsl cl~ius Grocery artd
,iuor' honse nIxt door to .8. W~olfe.'s dry'

ioods~ store. My old icuitomer's ant friendsl
to invited to call and examine mty stock.

J. D. MtiCarlet.
ntov 21

i1JST Atft1VED).

Stacks andl Ibrr i of Flonr.

1 Tli'ece (h'ituced Canynvsseid lIams t,
1 Tliere iCho'Ii'ce Caroi no a otie,
I ll. liest 'etruolei,
5 lleg chic litieo (Xil'ke,

I tinrra Cutfee' and1( extr a C Sugars,'
atri1, in Tin Cansiit, Ciand ea,~ &c0.,at
nov 18 I;EA'Ih

ESTAB'USH ED 1859.
form lthe ciltin Ilf "-'

Vinisborou ianid Fliehfuil l'islriict, ftatI
mye .i re.'inrneidi from Ne YorI lik ant
lavei purlch wed a'u ftull aissorltent of 'Vattchi
is. Jlewelry, Clocks, Spectac'les, &c., aind

Nill tell a~lie .lio~Lt pr'iceis; and vtoniu

espe'u~uuilly ask lthe conjilttnace ot t he
istr'onitgett oy old frieniids and istoimers
All goods wai'rated as rcueprueule. L iaii
prepaitreil t'do a lll kindi of WaI'tch andii few
!iy woriik and htave always a good atook o
:-ouid inrerial on hand, tand will gnarantet

,Uniofacrlion. All wtoik warranted.

('HAil LES MUJI,r;Eif

tel 3

RECEITVIN IN

Great Varietyn
rp.

1lEsubscriber and hiis lister, M'r
SIIAW, have returned from the North, hia
ing purchased one of the largest stocks <

Goods they have ever offered in 'tlfi13 ial

ket. Cotifsistitng in part of,
Laidies. l1onniets, llats, Feathers, Flow

ers aid Ilhibbons of the lIalest ty'e4, Drcl
Goods in great va'riety, Chooks aud Shawl
of everY description, Bonlevards, .Baltic
ral und Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Shignon
Switclies, Jet JeiV'el, Dress Trimmiig!
lIdgings, Insertiugs, aid almost every at

tilo kept in a first olissoiy oodh 6r MIl
inery Store.

-0Dl SH0ES,
stock of. Ldlet, Mikeos, 0onts, hdd- b6y
Boots, Sboes aiA G aitoo, R3;l*e81 one

the largest, 'e'st and hehpeest blocks in th
market, io'sisting of FIFTY Airent va
riot ics, the prin-cipal part '6f vhch is inad
10

0 :E; :D M8 :;)

And warrantled to be clear of paper an
wood Ihaving completed arrangementi
wilhi the Boot an(d Shoe bManufactories
where he buys for Lhe Cash, enales him h<
mell wholesale or retail as low as they car
lie bought'this side of where they aro inade,
All be asks is, t6 call And oxnmino Tili
tock and lie satisfied to prioo and qua

ty.

GENTS' GOODS
Ils stock of Gents' lints, Renay Mad

Clothing, iurnishing Goods, &c., Is largc
anud conplcto', and cannot be murpassed it
gtlily Ani pice'. CAll And 'ce f6r jour
selveo.

Groceries and Provisions.

Always oii 1169A At lowes't cas t prioc
consi-ting nr llnvwn, rlarci, hltitter, Choose,
.'sgar, I ..4r., Ten. tu. U. Iris)1

quiarter-barrels nadii its, (Oid kubh, hDeville,
Tluirkey an-t li, put n'p an cans, Pickles
Canuned IFruits, (andiesu, Raisinus, Currenue
:iaccar'dn1, Citron, Mrico, Nutmecga, Qin.
g, Spico, Cinnninon, Flavoring 'Extracts,

Prizo Cindy of dinl~ient kinds, Vakes, &e

ifardware, IHollow Ware, TIn IVare,
Wooden Ware, Crockery, Solo Leather,
liedlsteads, Alatlressee, &c.
Nothing chuargedl for showing goods.-

Call and examine his slock, as lie i deter.
umied not to be undersold by any, All
Gloods sold for Cash andi Cash only.

Just Received,
125 IKite N~ew aacrel, 2 Firkins Frea)

(Gouun llutter. Also 4 lot of loine Mad<
Split loltofin Chrira .igilWhiite Lend, Ic
sell on tnLsbioa, &t greatly redukea
prlces ai

Ji". 1|"L.1ER.
Er0Cerle8sj - -

Hardwars,
Dry Oods, &o,

On [ad amtd to Ari'I.
40,00)0 Lbs. P'rime BcnSdsa
Shouilderq.Bcoidsa

h100 ltIs. Louisville-andl N. C. Flhodr, at
grades.

1,000 ltuihels Corn.
21) Bbla.$ugnr.
4 BhIA. Sjrnp.:f 111b(1. ,W1. AIolassoe,

BUnrrelhi and llalf Barrels blackerel
,Ten, Sonai, Tohnd68b, Halt, !ron, Trac,,Chuains, I'lows aind l'lw ttel,,11095ji Whit
-'CAllg.itapo, Nioe, tlnklbnrgs, Stripedl ani
Pbhin, Shlirt ing, anrd ,ieavy l'Iaa tielGhobdse, withi varlid o)ther actioles on huant
andgi will ho sold aus Phw for euish as thme lR

ii elos citi be furnishe~d by ny uthlt
in fown.

P'arfied' wd~rhfun'g any of ihe above, wil
fiflnd it to t heirminierest fo call a nd exzn ftin
.ay stock before piur.haing...
.

mnar 30 -10IIN 1. CATiI'A lUT.
Apple's.

F! N lot of best Northern~u A pples.,.

NEWGOOUS.
NEW GODS

Prints,
Ilb t) 41I'q,

Li nes,

~'1111W.k

Book, &o.

eAsklftle a't, Cn'!6Tfle MAica ilmle
tile Iliblic - cn0-:'zIy 1*6 tho largo and

oi o assorlInent, of file tlano goods
which wo aro Tiow receivintg f'or tho Cal

1MOcASTERt& DIC'[(E.
je t7 Wot"c~a tb-eiooks &o

We( to teti l don't n f the pf 'Ii l 1n
th1e 1.5t ior .I ienext'y,16 Ihe liag an<

ohio abortm it ofdwe vil e kxo
how o arocen r to colle1i.

sept 27 B. IV. OLLEVER1.
FcMATERL&ZRS

'I'ti de~ s i16 fo tato et.o n
LLeu person kwl i nge ~ thamselve hi ebt111

'4he 'l 1 to o t iet hernex, Will l ease u saiif
nothin aboutP.,Wit and wl e i ll tnA knowiya

hoOto procdt Collnt.
sep 27Bi E.ht W. OLLEVER.n

tlieP lu nsn.ul'ed
Tha he i etiu for suloi rhiat lo in

Ceriiizers,~ which howphate ,frore umixn
itrevlyton furishtedt.f niua
Cue'tpi, h t heea i 'n iohand faryngt

obled.Call am. ge circularT.

mz0rQ'1eO.6e(bi 10

KE00 TIns &n'Rolina.SO,.
8 "lbnga Maw Bon'e.

a 1d "is till'ads i'hper, h o n .a

5a s MaryslCheand otinted.
5ot a" Plocsla Forutn.!rcky

Coon A hid Photirsphtade fo cnixn
tit. o ta Bip( 1 ex inn ew f ork

othem, deliveresd ; nex ~ t 'ofall. . J

PAAT

In be'CI IIha b rel, quarterbarel

C.OUNG~4ANDI TeRS.

lighest~ mrewar prile aid forCor i

ments. a i Co tn shiped to Newvic Yaorka
Bton, hj a r le st'd th s t Li rtt' ons; ah u

O'i NALRwrwill b pad for l

WOODWARD & LAV

'ARM NO i hmAbY IYTII 'fti$

FALL and WINTER STOCK

of,

DRY GOOU,

D)RESS GOODS',

NOTIONS, &.

To offer g'roat .inAuoen"'st, to their o4W.
tomers, both In '4uility 'ot 'edos a&n

it will be well for every o0ii' to examia4
our stock befoh miakktg thbl'r purbhas'se'.

We pay the highest rnarkot price f6r
COTTON, and are prepared to Wake libera
advances on all Consignmens by parties
not wishing to soll, and will ship to eithor
New York, 1altinoro o ChirTestoi.
WOODWAR"i & LANW
oot 12

NEW Al 1IVALS,
AT

BEATkyS.
A LOT of choico uncolored Japan Impe.

rial and Gunpowd'r Tea, Flour, Corn,Meal and Urist. Also, a lot of Mountain
Butter,. Maokerel, &o.

oct 28

Wines and Liquor!.
A. FULL stock of Sherry And P6rt Wi'es,
a large assor'tment pure, Rye and Cort
Whiskies of the tolloiviun brands: Suit's
Kentucky Jioutbon, Cabinet Ryo, Family
[Lye, Moftongahala Ryo, X X X Ryo, N. C'.
and Virginia Mountain Corn Whiskey,
Holland and Domestio kin, Oingor ana
Blackberry Bran, l'are Cognao Brandy,
Scotoh Ale and London Porter. Kentnoky
Boudton a PECIA TY. Call and exam.
inc before bur'chcsixig else'whero.
nov 1'6 Rl. J. McCARLEY.

-BOOT AND SViE
Ma 'n.'u.'fa O 't O 't' y a

'A now prepared to do work itiIoh latest- an~l best styles. My
worki is always waurruigted. Theli

as no rIcoestlity to go out. of town .to hcave
work dlone as I can mal o p good BiOO~orsIlO,;is aliylody. Ordcrs solicited forfine work. S. M. UILDERT'i.

feb 29-l.f
TO RLENT.

T""""Euner'ignedo**ers',r R~t, for tiheIensuing year, the large and comcmo-dlous Sit oro, now oocupied by 13. F. Davidle
son & Co.- Terms liberal.,
ot24-1T ROSS RdIlKIRTN.,

t~o TilE

PURlSE STfRiNGS

H3f E EN. lcno'wing themselves in.1
debted to me will please pay up at one.-.
I bave waited with battieoe until foti
"S0L.0 YOUR~COTTON," and now yod
may bosure that each and every tilno f
meet yu I think if you don't pay me, that
yon ought to.. Corme gentlernon, settle upi
and lot mo have timo~to think of something
else besides what, youi owb rhe, Hoping a
word to the delinquent suffiofont, I romaiti
with respeot;

nov2 .A . . NilLE$.'NEW GOODS!
JAMES BEATY,

Fl T.8PECTFU lA Vann'ounces (q the pub)I. lio thait hce i- neqw receiving hnd open,lng (at, thes store u'ods formerly occuipi'ot bflincot & Co ) a new stookf of gOOdIs consist,

Pow< or and Shot,. A lo (Greasc, Cheese.;
Crackot's. onfN, Man lla RIhoc, Candles,
Pai'inteil B Mts, TF ubs atnrl (16,urns, BroomsWell Buckets and Mensures, Soda, Blue
stone, C'oncentrated L~yc, Candy, Pepper.and inehanAxcN, Spaxdes, Shovols,
Manure Forks, Nnils, JHorso and Mule
Shoesc, '1 obhaeco, Tin Ware, Vinegar, Salt,
1"acon, Flourc, &o. All of wicht will be
offered at p rices to suit thIe ime'.

Thec highIiest market nries pacid in Casli
fo.r (.ttoncandl othe,~r I'roducee. I, will he n

i [leasucrc. to him, io c-bow his4 tuck, and' n t
tend4 1o the wanta of is crients. GIiveb
a call, Ac W


